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Worcester College is located on the Junction of Beaumont Street, Walton Street 
and Worcester Street, less than a ten minute walk from the centre of Oxford. 
 

 

 
 
Arriving at Worcester College and directions to the porters lodge 
 
Worcester College is located at the junction of Worcester Street, Walton Street, 
and Beaumont Street. The college is a short walk from both the bus station and 
the train station.  There is not a sign on the outside of the college to show which 
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building it is, but, as you walk along Worcester Street from the train or bus 
station, the college is a very large building located on your left with large metal 
gates at the entrance. To find the porters lodge go through these gates, and 
straight on to a set of wood double doors. The porters lodge is located on the 
right side of this building. 
 
If you are driving to Worcester College: Parking within College is very limited.  
The nearest public car park is at the bottom of Worcester Street.  This is 
accessed via Park End Street entrance and is fairly expensive.  There is also a 
large multi-storey car park at the Westgate Shopping Centre.  There are Four 
Park & Ride Bus Routes that provide buses to the City Centre approximately 
every 10 minutes; a charge is made for the bus ride and parking. Please visit 
www.oxfordbus.co.uk for further details. 
 
There is a small bicycle rack inside the college (also lots of bike racks round the 
corner at the Said Business School near the train station). 
 
If you arrive by bus from another town: The bus station is located at 
Gloucester Green just off Worcester Street.  Exit on to Worcester Street and walk 
towards Walton Street, the College is on your left.  This will take approximately 5 
minutes.  
 
If you arrive by train: Cross over the forecourt.  Turn left out of the station and 
walk along Hythe Bridge Street then left on to Worcester Street until the junction 
with Beaumont Street and Walton Street.  It is approximately a 10-minute walk. 
There are several local buses and taxis available from the station if you prefer. 
 
Taxis 
The nearest taxi ranks are in Gloucester Green or at the train station. Taxis can 
also be booked in advance.  Reliable taxi firms can be called on the following 
numbers: (01865) 242424, 201201, 240000, 775577, and 770000.  
 

http://www.oxfordbus.co.uk/

